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dpynf wxt migqt

`cviMlW cERW oi`ian ,gqRd z` oilFv ¥©¦¤©¤©§¦¦©¤
eiR KFYn FagFY ,oFOx,FzaEwp ziA cr ¦£¦¦©¥§¨

ixaC ,FkFzl eirn ipA z`e eirxM z` ozFpe§¥¤§¨¨§¤§¥¥¨§¦§¥
oinM ,xnF` `aiwr iAx .ililBd iqFi iAx©¦¥©§¦¦©¦£¦¨¥§¦

:Fl dvEg oilFz `N` ,df `Ed lEXAaoi` ¦¤¤¨¦¨¥
lr `le cERXd lr `l gqRd z` oilFv¦¤©¤©Ÿ©©©§Ÿ©

.`lMq`doAxA dUrn ,wFcv iAx xn` ¨©§§¨¨©©¦¨©£¤§©¨
z` Epl dlvE `v ,FCar iahl xn`W l`ilnB©§¦¥¤¨©§¨¦©§¥§¥¨¤
,xEPY lW FqxgA rbp .`lMq`d lr gqRd©¤©©¨©§§¨¨©§©§¤©
xfge qxgd lr FAhxn shp .FnFwn z` sFlwi¦§¤§¨©¥¨§©©¤¤§¨©
lr FAhxn shp .FnFwn z` lFHi ,eilr̈¨¦¤§¨©¥¨§©

:FnFwn z` uFnwi ,zlQd©Ÿ¤¦§¤§

`.oenx ly jety .oilev cvikoenxe ,mina lyean lya dil iede `in iwtnc mivr x`y `le

elek mg ezvwn mgc ,onwlck ,`l zkzn ly cetyae .`in witn `l`pngxe ,cety zngn dlvpe

:xg` xac ilv `le y` ilv xn`.df `ed leyia oink:dxicwd jezak ekezl eirn ipa oilyazny

.el dveg oilez.dlh ly eitn dlrnl cetya oagez:`aiwr 'xk dkldea.'eke wecv 'x xn`

zawepn dlkq` m`e ,ipzw ikde `xqgn ixeqg oizipzn'xk dklde .'eke wecv 'x xn`e dxyk `id

:wecv.rbp:gqtd.selwi xepz ly eqxgaqxg megn my dlvpy ,xepza rbepd mewn gqtd on

:`ed y` ilv `le xepzd.eilr xfge qxgd lr eahxn shprlape qxgd on mngzpy oney xfgy

:gqta.enewn z` lehi,rav` iaerk dlihpa `l` dtilwa ibq `le,axd ekeza lrap oneyc

:`ed qxgd on ilv oney eze`e.zleqd lr eahxn shp,zleq zngn ahex ilvnc zgzex zleqde

enewn z` uenwi jklid ,xg` xac zngn ilv dil iedc dilkinl xeq` zleqd jezay ahex `edde

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Pesahim, chapter 7

(1) How does one roast the Pesah

[offering]? We bring a spit of

pomegranate wood [since this is a very

dry wood, no moisture escapes; if

moisture would escape, the Pesah

would be partially cooked], thrusting it

into its mouth until it reaches its

rectum; he then places its knees and its

entrails inside its cavity: These are the

words of Rabbi Yose HaGalili. Rabbi

Akiva says: This would be considered

cooking, rather, they are [also placed

on the spit and] hung outside it.

(2) One may not roast the Pesah either on a metal spit or on a grill [the heat of

the metal would partially roast the flesh while it must be roasted directly on the

fire]. [However, where the grill is perforated, it is permitted.] Rabbi Tzadok says:

It once happened that Rabban Gamliel said to Tavi, his slave: Go out and roast

for us the Pesah offering on a [perforated] grill. If it touched the earthenware

[wall] of the oven [resulting in that area not being roasted by the fire, then] he

pares its place. If some of its juice dripped onto the earthenware [wall] and then

dripped back onto it, [since it is absorbed into the flesh,] he must remove its place

[to the depth of the width of a finger]. If some of its juice fell onto some

[scalding] flour, he removes a handful [of flour] from its place [and burns it as

he would any other disqualified sacrificial flesh].
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b,mipdM zxEag m` ,dnExY onWa Fkq̈§¤¤§¨¦£©Ÿ£¦
EPgici ,`Ed ig m` ,l`xUi m` .Elk`im`e . Ÿ¥¦¦§¨¥¦©§¦¤§¦

lW onWa Fkq .oFvigd z` sFlwi ,`Ed ilv̈¦¦§¤©¦¨§¤¤¤
,dxEag ipA lr minc EPUri `l ,ipW xUrn©£¥¥¦Ÿ©£¤¨¦©§¥£¨

:milWExia ipW xUrn oicFR oi`WcdXng ¤¥¦©£¥¥¦¦¨©¦£¦¨
,d`nhA oilk`p opi`e d`nhA oi`A mixac§¨¦¨¦§ª§¨§¥¨¤¡¨¦§ª§¨
igafe ,mipRd mgle ,mgNd iYWE ,xnrd̈Ÿ¤§¥©¤¤§¤¤©¨¦§¦§¥
gqRd .miWcg iW`x ixirWE ,xEAv inlW©§¥¦§¦¥¨¥¢¨¦©¤©
`a `NW ,d`nhA lk`p ,d`nha `AW¤¨§ª§¨¤¡¨§ª§¨¤Ÿ¨

:dlik`l `N` FzNgYn¦§¦¨¤¨©£¦¨

unew eze` sexyie:mileqtd miycw x`ykb.dnexz onya ekq:zexit ina gqtd jeql xzeny

.epgici ig m`:rla `lc.`ed ilv m`e:rlac meyn dtilw ira.micet oi`y:mixkenxyrn

.milyexia ipyl` zklde jcia sqkd zxve sqka zzpe (ci mixac) aizkc dxdha elk`l 'it`e

:mewndc.mixac dyngd`nehd z` dgec xeav oaxwe ,el` `l` lk`p oaxw xeava jl oi`

ik yi` opixn` ikdc ,mi`nh ldwd aexyk d`nehd z` dgece ,ecrena dia aizkc gqtn opitlic

aizk xeav zepaxwae ,oigcp xeav oi`e dgcp cigi ,'ebe `nh didi(hk xacna)'dl eyrz dl`

ici xeav iwet`l d`neha oiaxwc b"r`c oizipzn opireny`e ,ecrena gqta xn`py enk ,mkicrena

zbibg ihernl `pipn ,'ek xeav zepaxw ipz `le ,mixac dyng ipzc `de .d`neha oilk`p oi` ,ozaeg

mlek milbxdz` migec mpi`e lbxl mixag ztiq`a `itepka ez`c meyn xeav oaxwl encc ,

:zayd z` migec oi`y jxck d`nehd.xeav inly igafmixg` minly oi`y ,zxvr iyak

:xeavl.miycg iy`x ixiryemdy xeav inly igaf opireny`c oeikc ,milbx ixiry ipz `le

iy`x ixiry ipzinl jixhv` `le ,minc ipin x`y lkl oicd `ed d`neha oilk`p oi`e minc ipin

cren eda aizk `lc meyn `l` miycglk `dc d`nehd z` egcl `l `pin` jzrc `wlqe

:mkicrena 'dl eyrz dl` edleka aizkc ol `wtp crenn xeav zepaxw`l` ezlgzn `a `ly

`xephxan dicaer epax

(3) If he smeared it with oil of terumah

[smearing it with oil or fruit juice does

not constitute cooking]. If those

included in the count are priests, they

may eat it. But if composed of

Israelites, then if it is raw [and

therefore, did not become absorbed],

they may rinse it, but if it is roasted

[and as a result, is absorbed] he pares

the outside. If he smeared it with oil of

second tithes, he may not [place a

value on the oil and] charge it to the members of those in the count [or credit it

towards the payment of his portion], since second tithes may not be sold in

Jerusalem.

(4) [Although sacrifices offered by one who is defiled are not valid,] five things

are offered in a state of defilement, yet are not eaten in a state of defilement: The

Omer, the two loaves, the showbread, public peace-offerings and the he-goats of

the New moon. However, the Pesah which was offered in a state of defilement

may [also] be eaten in a state of defilement since its very purpose is for eating

[as is stated: “Each according to one's ability to eat shall be counted to a lamb”

(Exodus 12:4)].
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dz` wxFf Fpi` ,miw algde xUAd `nhp¦§¨©¨¨§©¥¤©¨¥¥¤
z` wxFf ,mIw xUAde algd `nhp .mCd©¨¦§¨©¥¤§©¨¨©¨¥¤

.mCdiR lr s` `N` ,ok Fpi` oiWCwOaE ©¨©ª§¨¦¥¥¤¨©©¦
:mCd z` wxFf ,mIw algde xyAd `nhPW¤¦§¨©¨¨§©¥¤©¨¥¤©¨

emipdMd EidW F` ,FAx F` ldTd `nhp¦§¨©¨¨ª¤¨©Ÿ£¦
mi`nh`nhp .d`nha dUri ,mixFdh ldTde §¥¦§©¨¨§¦¥¨¤§ª§¨¦§¨

,oFW`xd z` oiUFr oixFdHd ,ldTd hErn¦©¨¨©§¦¦¤¨¦
:ipXd z` oiUFr oi`nHdefwxfPW gqRd §©§¥¦¦¤©¥¦©¤©¤¦§©

uiSd ,`nh `EdW rcFp KM xg`e ,FnC̈§©©¨©¤¨¥©¦
ipRn ,dSxn uiSd oi` ,sEBd `nhp .dSxn§©¤¦§¨©¥©¦§©¤¦§¥
lr dSxn uiSd ,gqt dUFre xifPd ,Exn`W¤¨§©¨¦§¤¤©©¦§©¤©

.dlik`laizkc dehvp dlik`l gqt zevn xwir dehvpyky(ai zeny)`pngx diixy ike ,elk` itl

:diixy dilkinl `zrc` ,oigcp xeav oi`e dgcp yi`n ,d`neha iiez`ldmiiw alge xya `nhp

.mcd z` wxef epi`:iz` mc` zlik`l gqt xwirc.ok epi` miycwenaexya `nhp elit`y

:mcd z` wxef miiw algee.ldwd `nhp`l` d`nehd iptn dgcp gqt oi`y ,zn z`neha

:zn z`nehn.d`neha eyriez` d`neha ediiteb mixedhc [gqt] `dc ,micigi mi`nh elit`e

micigid s` d`neha `a maex oaxwy xg`n ,welg d`neha `ad xeav oaxw oi`y ,mipdk meyn

:d`neha miyerf.`nh `edy rcep jk xg`e:mcd e` gqtduivd:ipy gqtn xehte .dvxn

.`nhp:zna sebd z`neh eilra.dvxn uivd oi`xa e`l dwixf zrya `dc ,ipy gqta aiige

:diigc `pngxc ,`ed gqt carn.xifpdaizkc(e xacna)mipey`xd minide ['ebe] eilr zn zeni ike

`xephxan dicaer epax

(5) If the flesh became defiled [and

thus, may not be eaten], but the

[sacrificial] fats remained [pure], its

blood is not sprinkled [since the

purpose of the Pesah offering is that its

flesh is to be eaten at the seder, there

is no purpose in sprinkling the blood].

If the fats became defiled but the flesh

remained [pure], he sprinkles the

blood. However, regarding other

sacrifices, this is not so. Rather;

though the flesh became defiled, the

[sacrificial] fats remained [pure], so he sprinkles the blood.

(6) If the community or its majority became defiled [from corpses], or if the

priests were defiled [from corpses] and the community remained pure, it, [the

Pesah offering] is performed in a state of defilement. However, if a minority [of

the community] became defiled, then those who are pure, observe the first Pesah,

while those defiled, observe the second [Pesah].

(7) If a Pesah offering whose blood was sprinkled was discovered to have been

defiled, the Tzitz effects atonement [i.e., facilitates the acceptability of the

offering, (see Exodus 28:38 and Rashi there) and it is not necessary to observe

the second Pesah]. But if the person's body was found to have been defiled [by

a corpse], then the Tzitz does not effect atonement [and he must observe the

second Pesah]. For they said: [Regarding] the Nazir and the one who performs

the Pesah [service], the Tzitz effects atonement in the event of defiled blood, but
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z`nH lr dSxn uiSd oi`e ,mCd z`nHª§©©¨§¥©¦§©¤©ª§©
,mFdYd z`nh `nhp .sEBd:dSxn uiSd ©¦§¨ª§©©§©¦§©¤

giptl FzF` oitxFU ,FAx F` mlW `nhp¦§¨¨¥ª§¦¦§¥
dkxrOd ivrn dxiAd,FhErn `nhp . ©¦¨¥£¥©©£¨¨¦§¨¦

lr F` odizFxvga FzF` oitxFU ,xzFPde§©¨§¦§©§¥¤©
FzF` oitxFU oipwiSd .onvr ivrn odizFBB©¥¤¥£¥©§¨©©§¨¦§¦
:dkxrOd ivrn zFpdl liaWA dxiAd iptl¦§¥©¦¨¦§¦¥¨¥£¥©©£¨¨

h.cIn sxVi ,`nhPW F` `vIW gqRd©¤©¤¨¨¤¦§¨¦¨¥¦¨
,EzOW F` milrAd E`nhpFzxEv xArY ¦§§©§¨¦¤¥§ª©¨

the Tzitz does not effect atonement for

the defilement of the person. However,

if he becomes defiled from the

defilement of the deep, [i.e., it was

now first discovered that there had

been a corpse buried beneath where he

had stepped] the Tzitz effects

atonement [this dispensation is based

on an Oral Tradition from Moshe at

Sinai].

(8) If the whole or the greater part of it became defiled, it must be burned before

the Temple [in order to embarrass them in public, so that in the future they would

be more careful in guarding it from becoming defiled] with wood of the Temple

pile [so as not to embarrass one who doesn't have wood]. If a lesser part of it

became defiled, or that which was left over [after the time proscribed for eating

and has thus, become disqualified as notar] it is burned in their courtyards or on

the rooftops with their own wood. The miserly burn it before the Temple in order

to benefit from the wood of the Temple pile.

(9) A Pesah offering that was taken out [of Jerusalem on the fourteenth and had,

thus, become disqualified] or had become defiled [on the fourteenth], must be

burned immediately [before the Festival, since the offering, itself, has become

disqualified]. If the owners had become defiled or have died [since the offering

itself has not become disqualified] it must become disfigured [i.e., allowed to

:xzeq eizepaxw z`ad mcew zna `nhp m`c ,elti.mcd z`neh lr dvxn uivdezglbze

:miznl `nhile oii zezyl xzene dxyk.sebd z`neh lr dvxn uivd oi`ezrya [`nh] m`e

:lkd xzeq eizepaxw z`ad.medzd z`neha eteb `nhpmcew mc` da rci `ly zn z`neh lk

:medzd z`neh z`xwp okl.dvxn uivdoeik ,mdl medzd z`neh xzedy ipiqn dynl dkldc

zeyrl jixv oi` egqt aixwdy xg` ef d`neha el rcep m`e ,mlern ef d`neha mc` da xikd `ly

eizepaxw `iady xg`l medzd z`neha el rcepy xifp oke .ipy gqt.d`neh oaxw `iadl jixv oi`

:cala zn z`neha `l` medzd z`neh exn` `leg.dxiad iptl.dxia iexw elek ycwnd lk

:d`neh icil cer e`eai `ly exdfiy oyiial ick my eze` oitxeye.dkxrnd ivrnyiial `ly

:mivr el oi`y in z`.eherin `nhp:xedh gqt ly xzep oke.oipwivdoitxey oir ixv .oipxvrd

:dxiad iptl ,xedh gqtn xzepde ,`nhpy herin eze`h.`viy gqtd:dnegl ueg.cin sxyi

icil `aiy epiidc ezxev xaerzy ick xyr dyng ly xwead cr iiedy`l jixv `le ,xyr drax`a

:aeh meia miycw oitxey oi`c dil sixy ivn `l aeh meia edine .xzep.ezny e` milra e`nhp

`xephxan dicaer epax
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:xg` xac zngn `l` eteba eleqt oi`.ezxev xaerz:eptxyi jk xg`e xzep icil `aiy cr oizni

.cin sxyi df s`mcew ezn e` milrad e`nhpyk `l` `nw `pz` bilt `l `wexa oa opgei 'x

mcd zwixf:`wexa oa opgei 'xk dkld oi`e .eteba eleqtk dil dede dlik`a xya ifgi` `lc

i.zenvrd:dtixy oerhe gen oda xzepe ,mvr zxiay dxq`py iptn oxayl leki epi`y.oicibde

`l` xzen `edy dypd cib ly epney oebk ,dxezd on odilr oiaiig oi`e dlik`a oixeq` ody

.eilr oiaiig oi`e xeq` `edy xyal jenqd oevigd cibd ,inp i` .xeqi` ea ebdp miyecw l`xyiy

:edexq` opaxc xyt` i` elk`le .xzep ied dxezd one.xzepdeezlik`a elvrzpy gqt xya

:xzezpe.xyr dyyameia etxyl i`yx oi` ,oey`x xweaa lqtpy t"r` .cren ly eleg `edy

,dyrz `le dyr aeh meie ,dyr miycw ztixyc ,aeh:dyre dyrz `l z` dgec dyr oi`e`ilk

.lecbd xeya lk`pd:ea zeywdl cizrd lk dywed xaky.jxd icba lk`idlik`l ie`x

.mini dpeny oa gqta`ed eiykry t"r` gqta eilr oipnp oi` lecbd xeya lk`p oi`y dn la`

:zeywdl eteqe li`ed ,jx.migegqde mitpk iy`xeiy`x ,lecbd xeya lk`pd edne ,xn`w ikd

dfgd iqegqe ofe`d jepz oebk miqegq x`ye szkd sk y`xay f"rla q"exph oixewy qegqd ,mitpk

,jxd icba elk`i ,dwily ici lr milk`p lecbd xeyae li`ed ,dxcyd seqay zephwd zerlvde

`xephxan dicaer epax

become disqualified as notar] and is

burned on the sixteenth [because

disqualified, sacrificial parts are not

burned on the Festival]. Rabbi

Yohanan ben Berokah says: This,

[case] too, [where the owner became

defiled or died before the priest

splashed its blood] must be burned

immediately because there is no one to

eat it [i.e., the flesh never became

permissible for eating].

(10) The bones [since they may not be broken, the marrow contained within

cannot be eaten and subsequently it becomes notar], the sinews [which are

Rabbinically prohibited to eat] and the leftover [any flesh remaining on the

morning of the fifteenth becomes notar] are burned on the sixteenth. If the

sixteenth falls out on Shabbat, they are burned on the seventeenth because they

[disqualified, sacrificial parts] do not override Shabbat or a Festival.

(11) Anything which may be eaten in a large ox, may be eaten in a small kid,

including the top of the shoulder blade and the cartilage [excluding those parts

of a small kid that become hard and inedible in a full-grown ox]. If one breaks

a bone of a pure Pesah offering he receives forty lashes. But one who leaves over

flesh from a pure [offering until the morning], or one who breaks [a bone] of a

dwFxA oA opgFi iAx .xUr dXWA sxVie§¦¨¥§¦¨¨¨©¦¨¨¤§¨
,xnF`Fl oi`W itl ,cIn sxVi df s` ¥©¤¦¨¥¦¨§¦¤¥

:oilkF`iEtxVi ,xzFPde ,oiciBde ,zFnvrd §¦¨£¨§©¦¦§©¨¦¨§
zAXA zFidl xUr dXW lg .xUr dXWa, §¦¨¨¨¨¦¨¨¨¦§©©¨

itl ,xUr draWA EtxVi`l oigFC opi`W ¦¨§§¦§¨¨¨§¦¤¥¨¦Ÿ
:aFh mFi z` `le zAXd z``ilk`Pd lM ¤©©¨§Ÿ¤¨©¤¡¨

mitpk iW`xe ,Kxd icbA lk`i ,lFcBd xFWA§©¨¥¨¥¦§¦¨©§¨¥§¨©¦
,xFdHd gqRA mvrd z` xaFXd .miqEgQde§©§¦©¥¤¨¤¤©¤©©¨
xFdHA xizFOd la` .mirAx` dwFl df ixd£¥¤¤©§¨¦£¨©¦©¨
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`xephxan dicaer epax
:ilv.'eke xedha xizend la`aizkc(ai zeny)xwea cr epnn xzepde xwead cr epnn exizez `l

jpi`e eay dyr miiw ,e`l lr zxar m` ,xnel ,dyrz `l xg` dyr ozil aezkd `a ,etexyz y`a

:eilr oiwel oi` dyrn ea oi`y e`l lke ,dyrn ea oi`y e`l iedc ,inp i` .dwel`nha xaeyde

.'ekeaizkc(my)emvr zxiay lr xdfen epi`e ,mvr zxiay lr xdfen xyka ,ea exayz `l mvr

:leqtaai.xa`:gqtd on.ezvwn `viy.ezvignl uegaizkc ,`veid z` jezgl jixvezeny)

(ake,ezvignl ueg `viy xnelk dcya `viy xya lk ,dia opiyxce ,elk`z `l dtixh dcya xya

dtixh ,`veid xya eze` ,milyexil ueg e`viy milw miycwe dxfrl ueg e`viy miycw iycw oebk

:elk`z `le `ed.jzeg:mvrl ribny cr aiaq `veid xyad z`.sleweuegl `vi `ly xyad z`

z` jzege ,`vi `l ixdy slwy xyad z` lke`e ,zenvr ipy my mixagzny wxtl ribny cr

mvrd lk jilyne wxtd:ezvwn `viy.miycwenae.uitewa uvew :gqtd on ueg miycw x`ya

:mvr zxiay lr xdfen `edy iptn ok zeyrl leki epi` gqtae .`viy xa`d zvwn eze`sb`d on

.miptlk miptleztyn] epiidc mixbeqyk my ywepe steg `edy zezlcd ztbd mewn lk ixw sb`

:mirAx`d z` dwFl Fpi` ,`nHA xaFXde§©¥©¨¥¥¤¤¨©§¨¦
ai`vIW xa`riBOW cr KzFg ,Fzvwn ¥¤¤¨¨¦§¨¥©¤©¦©

.KzFge ,wxRl riBOW cr slFwe ,mvrl̈¤¤§¥©¤©¦©©¤¤§¥
mEXn FA oi`W ,uitFTA uvFw oiWCwOaE©ª§¨¦¥©¦¤¥¦
on ,miptlM miptle sb`d on .mvrd zxiaW§¦©¨¤¤¦¨£©§¦§¦§¦§¦¦

defiled offering, is not whipped forty

[since the offering is not valid. In the

case of notar, he is not liable because

this a dyrl wzipd e`l (— a negative

commandment that is said to be

“attached” to a remedy by the

subsequent fulfillment of a positive commandment, as the verse states: “And do

not not leave any of it over until the morning. Any of it which is left over until

morning must be burned in fire.” (Exodus 12:10) Thus, if someone transgressed

the negative commandment and left over some of the Pesah lamb on the

following morning, he may exonerate himself from the punishment that he has

just incurred by fulfilling the positive commandment which is attached, that is,

he can burn the remainder in fire)].

(12) If a limb projected outside [its boundary, in the case of miycw iycw, the
boundary is the Temple courtyard, while in the case of milw miycw, the boundary
is the walls of Jerusalem. In the case of the Pesah offering in addition to having

the boundary of milw miycw, it also may not be removed from its group, and flesh

that has been removed, may not be eaten], he cuts it until it reaches the bone

[since he may not break a bone of the Pesah] and pares back the flesh that

remained inside until he reaches the joint and then cuts it [the limb] off. However,

regarding other sacrifices [where a limb projected outside its boundary], he chops

it off with a cleaver, as they are not subject to the prohibition of breaking a bone.

From the doorstop inward [of the Jerusalem gates] is considered inside [the city
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,dnFgd iaFre ,zFpFNgd .uEglM uEgle sb`d̈£©§©§©©©§¦©¨
:miptlMbiziaA zFlkF` EidW zFxEag iYW §¦§¦§¥£¤¨§§©¦

,oilkF`e Klid mdipR z` oiktFd EN` ,cg ¤̀¨¥§¦¤§¥¤¥¨§§¦
mgOde ,oilkF`e Klid mdipR z` oiktFd EN`e§¥§¦¤§¥¤¥¨§§¦§©¥©
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FzxEag lv` riBOW cr eipR z` xifgnE eiR¦©£¦¤¨¨©¤©¦©¥¤£¨

:zlkF`e dipR zktFd ,dNMde .lkF`e§¥§©©¨¤¤¨¤¨§¤¤

may be eaten there]; from the doorstop

and outward, is considered outside.

The windows and thickness of the

walls are considered inside.

(13) [This Mishnah follows the view of

Rabbi Yehudah who maintains that

before a group sits down to eat from

the Pesah offering, they may split into

two groups (see Pesahim 86a), thus] if two groups were eating in one room, one

group may face one direction and eat while the other group may turn in the other

direction and eat, with the kettle [used to dilute the wine with hot water] dividing

between them [thus, in effect, becoming two distinct groups]. [However, an

individual from one group may not eat with another group once he sits down to

eat. Therefore,] when the waiter [who belongs to one of the groups] rises to dilute

the wine [for the other group], he closes his mouth and turns his face [from the

other group, showing that he is not eating with them] until he reaches his own

group and then eats. A bride [however, being that she is bashful,] may turn her

face away and eat [since this is not indicative of leaving one group to join

another].

`xephxan dicaer epax
,ynn xird jez [epiidc ,miptle sb`d on .dyiwpd mewn cr gztd iaer ly ziniptd.miptlk

:milw miycw my milke`e.uegle sb`d on:ueglk uegle dyiwpd mewnn epiidc.zepelgd

.milyexi znegay:miptlk ,dpba dnegd y`x iaerebi.zelke` eidy zexeag izy:cg` gqt

.jlid mdipt mikted el`e jlid mdipt mikted el`cg` gqt lr zexeag izyk mi`xp elit`e

xn` `pngxc ,ol ztk` `l(ai my)gqt oilke` mc` ipa ipy rnync ,eze` elk`i xy` mizad lr

,miza ipya cg`ipya lke` epi` cg` mc` la` .mipy [miza] ,gqt cg eze` ,[mipy] elk`i aizkc

mdipt zektedd zexeag izye .miza ipya lke` cg` oi`y ,lk`i cg` ziaa iwen ikdle ,zenewn

:inc miza ipyk.mginde`diy ick rvn`a ozil i`yx ,oiid ea mibfeny oingd z` ea oinngny

:ol ztk` `l ,zexeagd oia wiqtny t"r`e .o`kle o`kl befnl odizyl gep.ynydykeynynd

:zxg`d dxeagl bfene dnr gqtd lek`l ligzdy zg` dxeagn cner odizyl.eit z` utew

,zxg`d dxeagd mr lke` `edy edecygi `ly ,ezxeag cvl eipt z` xifgne eit z` mleae xbeq

:oxn`ck zexeag izya lke` mc` oi`c.dlkdexg` cvl dipt jetdl d`yx ,dyea `idy,lek`le

:zexeag izya lk`p gqtc
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